[Effect of flue gas conditions on NO oxidation process by DC corona radical shower].
Using an air-H2O DC corona radical shower system, the influences of reside time of flue gas in the reactor, velocity of flue gas and NO concentration on NO oxidation process were studied. The results show that the increasing velocity of flue gas can restrain corona development and the increasing NO concentration can make discharge more easy. The reside time of flue gas in the reactor has less effect on the NO oxidation. The NO oxidation rate increased only from 54.5% to 57.6% at 2 W input power when the reside time of flue gas in the reactor increased from 8.5 s to 34.2 s. However, the velocity of flue gas has important effect on the NO oxidation. At 1.7 W x h/m3 energy density, when the velocity of flue gas increased from 1.4 cm/s to 6.3 cm/s, the NO oxidation rate dropped from 60.0% to 38.6% and the energy yield also falled from 20.8 g/(kW x h) to 13.3 g/(kW x h). Under the certain flux of humid air, NO initial concentration has a best value, which was about 100 x 10(-6) in this experiment.